JANUARY

Make everyday an early learning day with
these at-home family activities and resources

HANDS-ON ACTIVITIES

Candy Cane Science

Have extra candy canes or peppermints lying around your home? Check
out this science activity that asks, "What will make a candy cane dissolve
fastest?" Encourage your little scientists to make predictions and draw
what they see while doing this fun experiment!
littlebinsforlittlehands.com .

Build-A-Sled
Using household items, such as those leftover boxes from holiday
presents, you and your child can create your very own "snow day" sleds.
Gather more items, such as trash bags, plastic bins, stickers and tape to
make your sled. Then, put on your winter hat and gloves and you can
pretend you're racing down snowy mountains in your new sled.
instructables.com Click here for sled ideas with different materials.

Make Your Own Snowperson
There's no snow, but you want to build a snowperson? Try crafting one out
of socks instead! All you need are long socks, rice/small beans, glue, and
decorations, such as buttons, stickers, ribbons, pom-poms, or markers.
Make sure to customize your snowperson and give it its own personality.
makeitgrateful.com

Volver a lo Fundamental de Juego
Vea estos consejos para juegos y actividades sin pantalla para su hijo/a.
Haga clique aquí para ver actividades para infantes/bebes y aquí para
niños/as más mayores

ONLINE RESOURCES

Global Storybooks

Global Storybooks is a FREE, multilingual literacy resource for children
worldwide. They provide stories in multiple languages for babies and
toddlers with simple text and colorful images accompanied by audio.
This site is a wonderful resource for families and caregivers with young
children.
en español
globalstorybooks.net

Aquatic Life Adventure
Check out the Aquarium of the Pacific's web cams, virtual exhibits, virtual
tours and programs, and educational programs. You'll be sure to learn
something new and meet some new underwater friends!
aquariumofpacific.org

PBS Socal
PBS Socal has a TON of resources to support you and your child with athome learning. With creative activities, booklists, craft ideas and even
ways to help your child cope with big feelings, PBS has you covered!
en español
pbssocal.org

Martin Luther King Jr. Day Learning
Martin Luther King Jr. Day is great opportunity to talk with your child about the
importance of standing up for what is right. Check out Quality Start LA's MLK
Jr. booklist to read about this incredible leader and spark discussions about
how we can each make a difference. Ask your little one, "What can you do to
help others?" Or try this activity from notimeforflashcard.com to keep the
conversation going.

Find even more resources at qualitystartla.org

